Outbreak of Salmonella Potsdam associated with salad dressing at a restaurant.
Between 27 January and 7 February 2002, 12 cases of Salmonella Potsdam infection were notified to NSW Health of which nine were residents of the Hunter Health Area. Interviews with two cases notified by two local doctors initiated the investigation and revealed exposure to foods from the same restaurant (restaurant A). All New South Wales S. Potsdam cases, those accompanying cases to restaurant A and people from restaurant A booking lists were interviewed. Of the 34 people interviewed, 17 met the case definition. The epidemiological investigation did not detect a food source of S. Potsdam infection, however, shell egg-based Caesar salad dressing and mayonnaise, and a swab of a cap from a mayonnaise bottle collected at restaurant A tested positive for S. Potsdam. Environmental and laying hen feed samples from the egg supplier to restaurant A and meat meal, (the major component of laying hen feed) tested positive for various Salmonella serotypes. The investigation identified problems of inadequate cleaning, time-temperature abuse, and ignorance of the hazardous nature of raw shell eggs at the restaurant level, poor sanitation and a lack of hygiene inspections at the egg production level, and problems with cleaning, storage and lack of bacterial monitoring of final product at the animal rendering plant. Investigation of 12 notified cases of Salmonella resulted in public health interventions, which likely prevented further cases of foodborne disease due to Salmonella and other pathogens in the Hunter Health Area and elsewhere in New South Wales.